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: INTRODUCTION

On© of the most/ complex f ields of investigation in ' v  ' ;:
chemistry has been that of structure and constitution of 
natural productsc A major problem in this field .of research 
has been the difficulty of separating the complex mixtures ■ 
so: often"encountered0 In the field of naturally occurring • 
polysaccharides is - found an excellent example of this .problem0. 
IhvestigatIons into the structure, of gums such as damspn gum^ ■ 
gum tragacanth# gxaa arabid And mesquite gum are inevitably 

. hindered by the problem of separating the mixtures resulting- '•' t 
from hydrolysis of the gum into its component■parts0.

. Results in the literature-of relatively "recent work 
indicated that paper ' chromatography might;,pfdv© a hseful tool 
for investigations of this type0 .Accordingly^ it was decided 
to attempt to determine the structure ofmesquite gum using 
paper Chfpmatography as the meahtiof. separating the constitu=> \ • 
ents Of the hydrolysed gump y ; .' 1 • : C   ̂ ' .
. / .. |$esquite gum Is a wafer soluble' neutral salt of an - '

acidic- polysaccharide. which is exuded by the- .Rrosopls. .juliflora , 
tree commonly foimd throughout the southwestern United States/ 
Argentina and some parts of Chile= In appearahoe as well in 
oharacter It -resembles gum arable = It- occurs in irregular 
lumps of varying size which vary from brown to amber in cdlof„

In 1926 Anderson and Sands (1) reported the identification



of the constituents oi1 the' gum as L=arabinose5 I>=galaotbses 
and a glucuronic acid.0 Subsequent work by Anderson and 
Otis (2) indicated the L*=arabinoses D=galactose and glucuronic 
acid to be in the ratio 4i3tl and showed the glucuronic acid 
component to be a methoxyl substituted D=glucuronic acid with 
the position of the methoxyl group undetermined0 In 1946 
White' published a paper in which he declared the ratio to 
be 4:2:1 and, stated that the data of Anders oh -and Otis could . 
be better interpreted to yield the same resultc He also ex
amined the rate of hydrolysis of the gum to yield l-arabinose 
and an acid fragment5 thereby confirmIhg the opinion' of 
Anderson and Sands (1) that the L=arabinose existed as a :
- terminal chain in the gum0 White also found evidence of a ' 
branched chain structure for the gtims since the methylation 
products of mesquite gum indicated the L=arabinose chain was 
attached to one of the. internal D-galactose units rather than 
to the terminal p=galacto;se unit in the acid fragment;C Se: 
further identified the uronic acid as a 4-Methoxy D=glucuronlc
acid. p/Xv- V  -■; ■. . . . ■■ ... '
• . The next year Cunneen' and Smith ( published ah extensive
: article concerning the structure of the gum. They obtained^
upon mil# hydrolysis with dilute mineral aeid5, L-arabinose 
and a degraded mesqultle acid. Subsequent hydrolysis of the 
acid gave two acid fragments^ 4-glucuronosidogalactose and 
6 «glucurono s idogalact©ae P which were fdentifled by methylation 
and subsequent conversion to crystalline derivatives. In .the:.



same study,, they methylated the gura with dimethyl sulfate and 
sodium hydroxide prion to purification and then esterifled 
and completely methylated the gum with methyl iodide and 
silver oxide0 Following thiss the methylated gum was simul
taneously hydrolysed and methanplyzede The procedure yielded 
17 fragments whleh were identifled as methylated E-arabinose a 
D-galaetose and S-glucuronle acid in the ratio of 10s5%2 0 

The works while in partial agreement with the work of prior : = 
inyestigators^ was not completely compatible and did- not 

. constitute a sueeessfullGonelus ion of the. problem of the 
.' structure0 ;. ‘ .̂v. . i
', Examination of the methods usedbyall the previous 
workers indlGated /their procedures to - contalh two possibl.© 
sources of error0 Their hydrolysis techniques had involved 
the r use of high temperatures and dilute mineral acids ah## :. ■

: the hydro lys a t e had been ■resolved into its constituents by '■:' 
the use of either fractional cry stall izat ion or f rgtct ional 
distillation^ /  : vy /

Fractional Grystallization may produce compounds of 
high purity; howeverg the separation may or may not be - :
quantitative and an effort to insure quantitative separation 
may result, in lessening in purity due to occlusion^ copre
cipitation and adsorption phenomena0 This error may be 
within the limits of experimentg but in an original study .
of the. constitution of a complex substance there is no way 
-of' verifying this fact.,- since yerification entaiis a knowledge



; - y ' ' -'vy \ : :'v. :; ' Yk ^
of the p^d^laal. consti tut ion lh:; order to prepare duplicate , . 1 

mixtures. 'for testing^: ■ ;  ̂V r ' ;. ■ ‘ ' ' V'., ■
Eractiorial distillation suffers from the same limit a- - ; ,

tion of nonquantitativ.e separation0 A cknowledge of the . > 
phase rule enahlea: hs to predict the degree of separationt:/;./:: 
'in a system which has been studied experimentally^ -Howevers; 
this pr0 =atipposes a. :tiaowledge:of the constitution of the ' 
Compound uiider considerationo The same phase rule also t

■ demonstrates the impossibllity of complete separation of .
multi-component systems which form constant boiling mixtures0 , 
How, many polysaccharides upon hydrolysis do form constant 
boiling-solutions.which serves to increase greatly the com- . 

t plexity of the problem of separation,and-to lessen the possi- ' , 
bility of calculating a correction factor since the compo-.' : 
s it ion of the constant boiling mixture is. generally not known= 

.Fractional distiliatIon imposes another problem, that 
r Of prolonged heating. With this in .mind, it becomes hecCessary 
to consider' the :he at stability. of the hydrolysis products ; 
during an extended heating process0 Vacuum techniques have - 
been usbd'With fair success to offset this objection0 . "'

Previous workers on mesbuite gum hs-d recognised and re
marked upon the error posSibie with either of thefraction- 
ating techniques, but in the absence of a more suitable method 
they had been forced ;to resort to t h e m . . Anderson and Sands d)

• and later .Anderson'rand Otis ̂ 2)- and White d ) used fractlonal 
crystallization for separating the products of hydrolysis»



' ' - ' : . t: ' ;  ̂ - -'A': \ "S'.- '

Cmnneen" and Smith ^4) stated that they worked upon the, 
methylated gum to permitvthe use of fractional distillation^ 
thereby avoiding the difficulties; so often encountered with 
crystallisation procedures o ;

is stated before^ hydrolysis is also a source of error 
in work of this type. Previous studies had' shown mesquit© 
gum was composed of a chain of molecules either straight or 
branchedand that as hydrolysis occurred the L-arabinose . ' • 
was split from the chain first and subsequently the galactose 
was removed. If it is as sumsd thatithe L=arabinose Undergoes 
./'degradation as it appears in the solution b 8 ca.use of the v 't ■ 
elevated temperature and the presence of a c i d i t  is obvious 
that the final analys is' of the solut ion will notyield a
result which represents the actual amount of Ii=*arabinose:
originally contained In the gum being hydrolyzed, ; .
. , A possible solution to the problem of separation was 

'first presented whens in 19449■Gonsdens Gordon and Martin 
working at the wool institute in England.successfully applied 
the technique of partition paper chromatography to the separ= 
atibn of the amino acids found in wool. . ; iA•

The original chromatographic technique.was developed by . 
Tswett (6 ) :ih;I906^^ working on the separation of pigments . 
contained in;ehlorophyllo The technique consisted of allowing 
a solution containing the mixture to be separated to pass —  
through - a. eolmm . containing a suitable .absorbent material.
Eollowing this i the cdltimn was .'redeveloped by - repeated - I



passage.of a suitable developing solvent or solvents through 
the column. The method gave a separation of the components 
into distinct layers or bands in the column. tShen the column 
was extruded from the tubep it was cut in pieces, each piece• 
containing one of the constituents. The method was first . 
applied only for colored compounds but later work by Winter- 
stein and Schon^^extended the method to the separation of 
compounds which fluoresced, under ultraviolet irradiation. 
Subsequently, the literature has contained many reports on 
adaptations for uncolored substances.

- In partition paper chromatography the: mixture to: be 
.separated is placed on a/atrip of filter paper, usually as 
a drop of solution containing the mixture, and a mixed sol-:f 
- vent allowed'to flow through the paper in either an ascending 
or descending direction. One. of the solvents, the station
ary phase, is bound tightly to the cellulose while the other 
solvent, the mobile phase, slowly diffuses the length of 
the paper, and drips from the end. The components .of the ' 
mixture distribute.themselves between the solvents according 
to their partition coefficients. The method is highly ef-’ 
ficlent for producing extremely good.separations of complex 
' mixtures, as witnessed , by the fact that Consden, Gordon and 
Martin  ̂5) -have separated as many as. twenty two amino acids 
by this technique...

In practice, either one of two method's may be used,for 
determining the positions of the various compounds after the



- - mixture has; been chroraatographech It is possible^ first of' .
/ ailp to compute what is known' as the ;Rf value^- which is the

iratio Of the distance moved "by the coztygjohent to ‘the: distance f 
: moved hy the liquid front,.: ; . - y : ' ;: : ‘ •' V’ /

, ; This is done by allowing the solvent to flow through the
paper and measuring the distance'which the component moved 

, ' Vduring the flow and the distance moved.hy the advancing ■ : 
solventp hpth distances heing: measured: relative to the ' ;;
initial position of the component on the paper. With caret 
ful standardization o f time and temperature in a saturated •

'- j atmosphere of the solvent pair^ Re values are dhtained which t . 
Can he used to predict the pos ition of a particular compound

■T'. . v . : ■ : ^  ' = /on the paper after the compound had been subjected to solvent 
V flow for the .same length of time and at the same temperature '

. as those which were used to determine the R̂ . value for the
compound. However# because pf the absolute control of :

v-.; conditions necessary for this type of positioning to be
' ■ successfulg the method is not usually empioyedo The more ;

commonly used method is to allow two strips ,of papers each f 
containing a drop of the mixture» to;:be irrigated;at the ..

" same time and under the same conditions, usually in the same 
; : container0 One of the s trips, is then treated with a reagent ’

.which" develops a: colored spot with the desired compound. The v 
position of the spot on the . one paper' is then taken to be 
identieal; with the position of' the compound on the undeveloped •

' stripo The spotting reagents are many and. varied5, ninhydrin .



for amino acids (5) | aimnoniacal/ silver nitrate aniline '
hydrogen phthalate (9) or benzidine for reducing sugars; ete6 

'Ingham (11/ has giyen a good resume of the work done in the 
vfield .of / papdr: chromatography especially with regard to - :
separation and identification of redueihg sugarso

Since paper chromatography gives only micro amounts of 
the components in a mixture in pure form5 analytical methods 
suitable for micro-analysis have had tbibe developedo Floods 
Hirst and Jones (1%) in 1947 first reported a satisfactory 
quantitative.method for reducing sugars based on the use of /
■ Somogyl’a copper -reagent (i3) » More recently^ a colorimetric 
\method u^ reagent has been used,, ( 1 .4 .) g '



DISCUSSION

Beeause the hydrolysis was considered to be a possible 
source of error^ several types of study were conducted to 
determine the efficiency of the liethod and to develop a tech= 
niquewhlch would minimize the erroro

A^v.previou'sly..stated,. It was "believed that the conditions 
of hydro lys is y high temperature and dilute mineral, ac id, . 
solution^ would cause decomposition of a monosacohuride in 
solutiorio : Accordingly^ a series of solutions of D=galactose 
were heated, f0r varying lengths'of time and at varions 
temperatures in a dilute sulfuric acid solution to ascertain^ 
the validity of the assumption«, The results of the study are, 
;siv3wh':ih;'Table- III,: page ' 2 9 o ■ ■ ■ ^ ' : ' ' .

Consideration of th© above figures supported the belief 
• that a sugar in solution decomposes during protracted heating© 
The blank used for the colorimetric procedure was 1 cc of the 
original solution© Thus the aldehyde content found for 1 cc 
of the heated solution corresponded to an increase in the 
reducing power of the solution over that of the original©
Since the expected degradation products would be aldehydic 
in natures .decomposition of the sugar is indicatedv To 
yerify that aldehydes were formed^ a Schiff test (15) was: 
run on the solution of D~galactose before and after heating© 
The solution gave a positive aldehyde test after heating but ,



. ■■ ;:;:vv , ■■ : : m
did not give one before*. . • i / - . : /
• . ' Proa the foregoing, it seemed that the ideal procedure 
would involve neither heat nor acid. A method which meetsV 
both of these criteria islenzymatic hydrolysis. On this basis, ■ 
ah attempt was made to utilize;enzymes in the hydrolysis. Six 
enzymes - diastase, pancreatin, pectinase, alpha-amylase, taka- 
diastase and hemicellulase - chosen for their ready availability 
were employed in the tests. Enzymes in solutions of varying 

. pH were used to hydrplyzelth mesd^ii'G gum.Oddly enoughp :; ;■
some degree of success was achieved with all of the enzymes 
in that. an addition product seemingly was formed".in; each case. 
Howevery when the hydrolysates were chromatoghaphed, it was ' • 
found that.the components were immobile with an n-butanol- 
' ethanol-water ’solvent.,; althotigh a solution of galactose4-arab"'..; ■ 
"inose'“enzyme could be separated by chromatographic methods. 
us ihg the' same' s olvent. ' , . ■ 1 r . , '. ■ . ; :

This anomalous behavior of the hydrolyzed solutions may 
possibly be 'explained by the accepted theory of enzymatic . 
action. The first reaction between an enzyme and its sub- • 
strate is postulated to be the formation of a complex ad- -V 
dition product. Secondly the-complex;decomposes, to- yield1 : : 
the hydrolysis products and the enzyme again. The reaction 
may be represented by: - . ■ . .'v ' i

(1 ) enzyme plus substrate yields addition product . .
•. (2 ) addition product yields enzyme plus hydrolysis :‘y. i

:-V. ■ / > ' products • .
It is often stated that a specific activation may



be necessary for the second step to occur. In this case, the 
above described second step may occur or the following step ' 
may Occur: 7 7': ‘ \ 7 ,V ; \ ’
. addition product 'yields enzyme- degradation products;'. , f

. plus hydrolysis products 
/heatlog thevsolution. often provides• sufficient activation 
energy to produce the second stage of the reaction, and this 
was chosen as the method to be used. This choice made it 
necessary to consider the possible enzymatic degradation ; 
product Sc v ; / 7 : y- ;• :t f ;''/ 7' : /
:/ /.; Solutions of each of the enzymes were heated, and after 
the solution had cooled, a TollenJs test Ci5)for reducing /. '
materials was made on each solution. All of the enzymes 
under consideration .gave, a positive'Tollen's test* . .

' As the only suitable method of micro-analysis was ole-, 
pendent upon the reducing power of the hydrolysis products, 
it was decided to discard enzymatic hydrolysis■ .as its"usage 
would only serye to, introduce another possible source of 
error .in the overall procedure.

It should .be,noted that enzymatic hydrolysis, while not 
used in this work, is undoubtedly worth .more investigation, •
■ It is quite.possible that a specific enzyme, not included 
here, may undergo the second step without degradation there™' 
by removing the major objection to the use of enzymes,

, 1  As enzymatic hydrolysis;had- failed, it became necessary



to eMoose . the :QoM  steam hydrolysis which would b e h -
most favorable to the planned research soheme« . \ : t ■
1 ; The following requirements;, were established^; . r:

(11: Maximum hydrolysis w 1th minImum' deoompos it ion. ■
- ($) The hydrolye is'oonditIons chosen must be sufficiently-

strong to Insure cleavage to the aldobibnie acid as 
. one of the hydrblysis h^odmeta«. ; v \ "

; : The reason for* t he: first - requ iremen t is obvious 0 The ■ \ ;
second. ednditlon is based- on an analysis of previous work0 

Anderson and Otis had. shown that the last galactose. ..mole-= 
cule was extremely difficult to remove from the chaln0 In. 
fact it could only be removed by'the most drastie conditions 

"of hydrolysis with concomitant, decomposition^ . Thus's"this. ' . '
work was done with -the idea of obtainihg as hydrolysis products# 
L»arab:inose5 D-galactose and the aldobionic acid'0 . Anderson vvt 
and Otis had found 'hydrolysis at 7 .pounds of steam pressure 
and a heating period of 13.hours}to be the most satisfactory, 
for this purposeo - A series of"tests at various temperatures 
and pressures (of steam) showed a pressure of 1 0 npounds for a 
period of 1 2  hours produced the same resulting soItition a s . ■ :
determined by colorimetric analysis0 Bnthe basis of these 
-testsit was decided to, hydrolyse the -gum for: 1 2 . hours at a 
pressure of 1 0  pounds of steam in a 5% sulfuric acid solution^ 
All solutions obtained^.using any hydrolysis procedure, were 
-brown in color and contained, a residue of tarry material in 
the hottom of the flask9 : Howevers under the chosen conditions.



" V ■’ •.'; • : .V'’ < T ;x' ■ ■ " is •
solution obtained was ■ only s 1  ightly colored and the amount 

of tar formed was kept vat a minimum,, . Noat tempt was made to 
separate the tarry mat ter ■ by filtration hr to decolorize the 
solution since it was felt that adsorption phenomena might 
Introduce an erroro Samples of the solution were taken with 
a capillary p.ipet in such a manner that no solid material , :
was,^withdrawn into the pipetV ; y ;

Once the hydrolys is Conditions had been.,chosen/ it. was- ■ 
necessary to determine the exact procedure which would be 
f ollowed in separating the hydrolysate -by partit ion paper - 
Ghromatographyo ' . . : - . . ' v  . . =

Since all previous worS in the literature had been 
performed using.Whatman # 1  filter paper, this paper was. 
selected for the present ’worka \ The first work was don© with; ; 
strips of paper 2 Inches wide cut from SO cm eirelesv How
ever , later work was-performed utilizing 1  inch wide strip - 
filter paper which may now; be obtained commercially in 'rolls0 

Previous workers had used amnioniaeal silver nitrate; 
aniline hydrogen phthalat© and benzidine in glacial acetic 
acid solution CIO) for.spotting reagents for sugars0 A group 
of tests with these reagents Indicated the aniline hydrogen• 
phthalat© to be the most satisfactory reagent for the present 
worko The reagent gave very, distinct spots with both mono
saccharides and later proved-to give ah e%Gellent test for ; ; 
the position of the aMobionie acid, ; It proved to be stable 
over long periods of fime--and the; hecessary ingredients were



readily available<> The. spotting reagent was applied to the 
paper using/a nebulizer or an atomizer* This method is 
preferable to the method of dipping since the paper is not 
saturated to such an extent that the sugars on the paper, 
might be moved* Various spraying techniques were tried in
cluding one. consisting of a tube in which the paper was sus
pended and through which the spotting reagent was blown® 
However, none of these methods gave sufficient improvement . 
in spotting techniques to warrant their use®
, " Of the solvents tested, a solution of n-bufanol-ethanbl- 
'water proved to be the most satisfactory® Other solvents 
tested included ethyl acetate-acetic adid-water ^7) and 
n-butano 1  -pyridine-water and reasonably good results
were secured .with both® The choice of solvents was made on 
the basis, of. efficiency of separation and stability with 
regard to volatilization® The n-butanol-ethanol-water sol
vent proved to be the best from all three standpoints® 
Separations achieved with this solvent were.much sharper 
than with the other two* The sharpness of separation is 
mainly decided by the compactness of the colored spot developed 
on a strip which has been chromatographed® Both of the re
jected solvents showed a tendency to allow the sugar com
ponents to form long tear-dropped shapes® This "tailing" 
while not too objectionable from the qualitative standpoint 
would have made quantitative work immeasurably more diffi
cult®. n  ■



■' ■ The first chromatographic ohSiti3 S>Sused mere two-liter
graduates e The bottqib of .the graduate was filled to a depth 
: of about one inch with a waters'Saturated solution of h”butanol 
to ensure an atmosphere of n-=butanol in the container and pre
vent volatilization of the flow-solvent■from the paper0 The 

. paper was' suspended from a. small glas.s'boats or in some cases 
a 50- ml beakers which contained the flow solvent* The boat 
or beaker Was supported by small glass hooks* "The gfaduat© 
was sealed with a piece of pliofilm fastened tightly with a .

,' - Descending flow methods -werh used- throughout this- work^
since results obtained with the--'ascending- technique were un- 

: sat is faotbry o When papers > Upon which a mixture of galactose 
and arablnose in solution had been, separated by upward flow# 
were-spottedi, it was found that a yery diffuse spot was .
obtained f ort each 'component * The only explanation for this - 
phehomendnhis that as theheight of the liquid flowing ;
through the paper increasesy the grayltat ional force on the 
column of liquid increases ̂ proport ionally. This hydrostat ic .
head"results in'a downward flow of liquid in the vicinity, 
of the 1 iquld froht With a fesultant:poof separation* ’ - 

: '&s Soon as the- ingredients for the technique had. been \ 
seleeted>f a .solution of galactose and. arabinose was chroma= 
to graphed repeatedly' to "determine the extent of separation; 
which Could be %phievedo It ; was determined that a- flow time



. 16
of 48-hours resulted in a separation of about one Inoh be
tween the two components with the paper between the two com
ponents giving no test for the presence of asugato The 
spots obtained were almost circular in shape and showed no 
indication of tailingo The tests also indicated that certain 
preliminary mechanical treatment of the paper was necessary, 
to achieve a compact spot0 The paper was cut to form a 
point at the lower endo This point allowed the localization 
of the liquid as it arrived at the bottom of the strip and 
the effective formation of a drop which could fall from the 
end of the paper0 If the paper is not pointeds the liquid 
front will form a tubular film of liquid at the bottom of 
the papero This slows up the flow of solvent through the 
paper and also allows a recirculation of liquido The.result 
is a spot with a pronounced tear-drop shape0 It was suggestsd 
that the paper be notched at the bottom# but as the.notching " 
is difficult to duplicate from strip to strip the method,is 
not reebmmended in the absence of a mechanical cutterc

The positioning of the spot of solution to be analyzed 
is of major importance in this type of separation.^ A capil
lary pipet was used for this purpose* The pipet was prepared 
from a piece of 5 cm tubing by heating and pulling, out in. a ; 
flame* For later quantitative work# a mark was mad© upon the.. 
stem of the pipet in order to standardize the drop of liquid -• 
applied to the paper* Since the aldobionic acid constituent .



of me a quite gum proved to be itiimobile in the solvent s and ' 
Slnee no method of analysis could be found for the aeids It 
was necessary to standardize the weight of solid contained 
in a; s Ingle drop, of hydrolysis mixture 0 - For th is - purpose ̂ '' 
40 drops of the hydrolysate were applied to a weighed strip 
of filter paper and the paper oven,dried at 60°C for. one- 
half houro The paper was again weighed and the weight of 
solid in a single drop obtained by calculation„ A f t e r t h e  
products were separated by chromatography^ the paper was; '
dried and weighed .pgiinh; , 1 0  loss In weight was detectables 
and it was . assumedvthat errors through solubility- !nv the 
solvent " would be , within the. limits of experimental error e

The method pf repetitive development.had been suggested 
by. Jeahes# Wise andVBlmler (^  \ s but. there was no apparent 
Increase in efficiency ;andp as the method required more 
handling of the filter paper* it was dlseardedo"

The final chroma to graphic separations were perforiried in. 
a large pyrex crock In which, two butter dishes* serving as 
boats * Were suspended by glass hooks0 The strips of filter 
. paper were inserted in the crock with their upper ends Im
mersed in the n-butano 1  -=ethano 1  =water solvent contained in 
the butter d ishes« '- The cfd ok 'was sealed^ with a securely • 
fastened sheet of pliof ilm^ to prevent eVaponation.of the 
flow solvent or-the water ■saturated butanol in . the bottom 
of the containero ... ■ . ..v;■ :.;■■. 1  ;. ..

- The" chromatographic procedure outlined above: has only



one limitation^ it produces micro amounts of the pure constit
uents for analysis. :This 1  imitation in some cases, may ‘"b© 
quite serious o HoweverFlood,, Hirst and Jones (12) in 1947 
had quantitatively separated and analyzed mixtures of reducing : 
sugars using Somogyl1 s i " c o p p e r  reagent and a volume trie 
. procedure for the analysis0 Laters. Heison?s (14) colorimetric 
pro eedure for the d© termination of reducing sugars was.sueeess = 
fully usedo The procedure makes use of a modified copper / 
reagent6 ;; ' ■: : ' . . ' .... % . ^ . t  ;

An investigation of the •adaptability of Helson8s method . : 
for the work on. mesquite gum was .beguno The first attempts 
■resulted in the development of a transient green color which 
rapidly changed to blue» Green was the desired color so it 
became necessafy to develop a modification of the method, A 
group of tests made clear that the amount of arseno—molyodate 
solution recommehded by 'Helson was insuff icient for the. deter
mination at hand„ . When the volume of the reagent was increased 
twenty-three fold the color developed was stable as indicated 
by a series of phbfometric checks for variation in optical ' •
density as a funetion of timeo

A series of standard solutions of ©“galactose .was pre- ; .
pared for use in establishing a standard curve of optical 
density plotted against concentrationo When these solutions 
were treated in the prescribed fashions a .graded series o f . 
colored solutions resulted. This time it was observed that 
duplication of results for any particular concentration were



diffieuit to: secure0 Another series of trials showed the ‘
• hdatihg ttoe to be especially crltica-lo It was found that 
the solutions had. to be heated ah exact number of minutes 
and then cobled by dipping into cold ?/ater In order to stop 
the- reduction of opppor - from the solut i,on0 Trial and error 
developed the fact that a thirty minute heating time gave 
results which were capable' of being duplicated^ -From this 
point oh^ the thirty minute time became the. accepted heating 
period and was strictly adhered to with a tolerance of plus 
:or minus f ive seconds« :' - -v.- ;; /; . - ■ b- , t ;

; . The- colorimetr ic comparisons were made at 505 m u , us ing . 
a Bans oh and 'bomb Photometer^ Since cuvettes for; the photo y 
meter were hot available ’at 'thetlme^ test-.tubesywere':usedP 7 ' 
These. Were selected: to give the same. transmiss ion when filled 
"With -dlstllied water o , : : - 1 .. . ' iv V-
' In previous work-, after a mixture of .sugars had been " 
separafed by chromatography and positioned on the papepy?the 
segments of the paper oohtalhing each sugar were carefully.' 
cut out and leached .with Water in small closed tubes« Since ■:
• the equipment specif led was not .'ava liable g an attempt was 
made to.eliminate this portion of previously established

Wo=e»ure„ iv'.:
' A standard .curye- for galactose and" another for h-

arabinose was,prepared according to the previously developed
procedure0 Howevers a If"x 1 inch strip of filter paper was
. also placed in " each react ion tube- pr ior t# the ̂ addition of



the 1iquida0 The analysis was then performed ag usual0 The . 
atandaM curves thus obtained'were almost linear and could 
be duplleatedo Since the presence of the filter paper in 
the reaction tube did not interfere with the analysis^ the 
leachihg and analytical steps were5 GOBibinede .

The only point yet regaining, was to integrate the hydro= . 
lytics chroaiatographie's and analytical phases7 to obtain a t 
somewhat new approach for the Investigation of mesquite gtmio 

A solution ;of the gum was prepared and hydrolyzed ac- 
:■ cording to the previously determined methods • 12 hours. at 
10 pounds steam pressure In a three percent sulfuric acid 
solution,, ' v . .tv " V  . % '

Following this j,- a drop of the hydro lysate was chromato
graphed using the partItion paper method and'n-butanol-ethanol- 
wat©f mixture as < the solvents The7 paper strips were run in 
duplicate under identical conditibnst, A time of 48 hours was 
allowed for flow,and then one of the strips was sprayed with 
; the7 spotting reagent to determine the po a it ion of the com
ponents ?of the solution .being separated, it should be noted 
that the aidob ionic acid was immobile in the solvent,; Only 
- the D=galactose and, L-arabino'se were propelled along the. 
paper by the action of the solvent, When the " location, of 
'the: sugars had been; made with the spotting techniqueg the , ; 
corresponding portions of the duplicate strip were carefully 
cut from the paper^ Since the analytical calibration curves 
had been prepared; using a 1§ x 1 inch piece of filter paper
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in the solutions5 the portion cut from ;the chromatographed, 
strip was made to conform, with these dimensions^ Also a 
piece of paper of this same S ize .was- cut- from the ho t tom of : 
the sheet for use in the preparation of the blank solution^

. The cut put sections.were analyzedby the modification 
of Melson8s (14) method which had been developed -and percent
age transmiss ion determined photometrically^. The percentage 
transmis s ion ohtained in each case was converted to optical 
•density,.; and the corresponding concentration of the. sugar : • 
per cc read from the calibration curve for that s ugar> ’ This 
. was; converted toTper 50 ml of solution since the analysis 
was performed in a total volume Of 50 ml0

The weights of L-arahinose'and D-galactose thus obtained, 
were added and the sum subtracted from the weight of solid 
material present in one drop of solutloUo The difference 
thus dbtained was taken as the weight of the aldoblon 10 doid0 

dalcUiations showed .the"arabinose>.galactose and aldo- 
bionic acid to be present in a ratio of 4:3:1* However, . 
since the.aldob ionic acid contained one molecule of galactose, 
per molecule of acid, this corresponded to a ratio of arabin- 
ose, galactose, uronie acid of 4:4sic _

This result is not in complete agreement with any of 
the preyiously .published worko' Anderson and Otis gave ' 
the ratio as 4;3:1 White published work (5) in which he 
-stated'the ratlo to be\1:2:10 Later Gunneen and Smith (4) ■.
found a ratio of 10:5:2* p l ‘ ' ; d d;.; ' - : :



A ; ooiaparIson, of the relative mer its of the. above figures 
is difficult because of differences in the techniques appliedo 
However^ , certain facts seem fairly well establishedo vThe 
fact.that three different techniques indicate the - mesquite . 
gum molecule to contain 4 molecules of arabinose lends ere- : 
dence to this f igure* Also $ the ratio of arabinos e to urottic: 
acid' Seiiis to have been fairly well established as 4tl*The; '
only point in question seems to be the ratio of arabinose to

galactose. . ; :, \  ' : Z: . . ■ ' v: -jV'-V-'-
Since White (SO) established the ease of hydrolysis

of the arabinose from the mesquite gum molecule# the agree
ment of figured betweeh different investigators is to be 
.expected* The difficulty in the problem seems to be centered; 
about . the quantity of galactose present in the gum molecule * 
The hydrolysis technique which has. been used in all work to  ̂
date is considered to be the; source of the diff iculty* - Since 
the galactose occupies an Intermediate position in the 'tiole- 
cules. and since it is Increasingly difficult to remove each 
suc.Geedlhg molecule of galactose# it is probable that hy- ; 
droiySls to obtain the galactose is beset - by the problem of • 
decomposition of the sugar* "> y: - \ y r :
:v A consideration of the resuits of this and •previous
-work# and of the possible errors of this and previous- work#
. Indicates clearly the, heed for a new hydrolysis procedure*
The technique; should involve neither heat nor the use of an 
acid to promote the hydrolysis* Withia method which meets ' 
these ifequirementSp it is p’osaible the problem may be resolved;
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EXPERIMENTAL \'
HYDROLYSIS"OP THE FREE ACID OF MESQUITE GUM •
1= Preparation of the free acid:
• ) The free acid of mesquite gum was prepared by the • 
method of Anderson and Otis(2}„
2= Preparation of the solution to he hydrolyzed: -

Five-tenths gram of the,free acid was placed in five 
ml of yjo sulfuric acid, and the solution shaken until all 
the material had dissolved* • • V . , \  •
3» ■ Hydrolysis technique: " '

The solution of the free acid of: mesquite ̂ gum in dilute 
sulfuric acid was placed in a 25 ml flask which was covered 
with a small inverted beakerl The flask was placed inside 
an evaporating dish in a pressure cooker* The water in .the 
cooker was .heated to boiling with the. top off» The cooker 
top was put in position and the steam in the cooker allowed 
to escape through a pressure.release:valve until the ther
mometer in' the cooker read 100°C. At this temperature, the 
pressure valve was closed* The burner was regulated to 
produce a constant gauge pressure .of 10 pounds; and this 
pressure maintained for twelve hours* Pressure was released 
through the pressure release:valve, and the solution taken 
from the cooker*

In the initial studies, the hydrolysis was performed in
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two stages| first heating tb.© solution at 80°C in a flask 
fitted with a reflux condense r̂, then continuing the hydro lysis 
in thd pressure cooker as descrihed ahoWo .. . . ' h

Table- 1 summarizes the various hydrolyses which were 
performed^ - ':"v-d .; , . Pd : : :d .'d- - d. ',.' ■;>



TABES 1

Wstter Bath
Heating Cond.it ions

Enaer Steam Pressure
Chromatographic Besuits 

iuaiher of Components Founa
Time : In 
hours

Time in 
hours

Pressure pounds 
of steam -■ n-’hutan©i»ethanbl^water solvent

20
20
■ 0

80 
: o

5 
10

6

5
10
5

3
5
3
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m z m m T i o  HYmo^Ysis o? ME3Qni3?E enm \ V  . •
lo Preparation of the.'enzyme solutions;- . -
■ Saturated solutions of taka-diastase# diastasea pectin- 

asea heraicellulase a pan or eat in and a 1 pha - amyl as e were pre
pared,, Two drops of the saturated solution of enzyme was 
used to prombte the hydrolysis of mesquite gum0 In later 
expe rimentsy the volume of enzyme .solution was increased to ;
:ftve . d r o p s '  d
20 Alternative preparation of the enzyme solutions;

A saturated solution of each enzyme was ..prepared using: , 
huffefed solutions' as the solvents =' • - ' ■; -
50 Preparation of huffered solvents; • ■ . .d

A solution of pH 50 5 was .prepared by diluting hydro-..; 
hhlof 1 cahld.;:to, -1he -desired pH as . indicated on a Be.clonan .pH ' ;:d;- 
metero A solution of pH 90 5 was made us ing ammonium tiydrox-

l d e ° .. . . .. .

4i .Preparation of the solution' of the free acid of mesquite id-:, n ■ .      I1..!,. to wWi'ki n„„«, , lW.i«fn»— ~>r.i ~ — .n .............

Ten grams:of the.free acid was dissolved in 100 ml of 
watero Five milliliters of this solution was.used for each. 
enzymatic: hydrolysisg d:l:.
5a Application of Tollen8s test to the enzyme solutions: ■ -
. /d The reagent was prepared and.: the .■tes t applied as . directed 
in Fogel (fS) „ All: of; the enzymes used in. this study gave a 
positive' Tollen’s test when heatedo Hone of the enzymes .gave 
a positive test in the cold*
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6 0 Chromatographic separation of the acid solutions - treated

with enzymatic agents; h  • :::: . ■V ■
Th© solutions o.£ the free acid subjected to enzyme 

action were* chromatographed usihg n-butano1-ethano1-water 
as a solvento The procedure is described in.Part 2 of the 
general procedure f0r part ition paper;chromatograppy in this -
section^ page : . ... ;  ̂ ■;--.phh : „ h   - ' ;
70. Results of the study on enzymatic hydrolysis; - . -

The results are complied in Table- IX.0 . : '

; . ;T&BEE I P  , / : ' / / -  ̂ - ■; ' g
SIZYmTIC HXDRQLlSlS- t pg'fl
pH of , Products in Hydrolysis deter™ 

Enzyme h v Solution -t mined .by Chromatography
Taka-Dlastase ; 505

Diastase . 5„5
; v.::.: , ■■ ; 7 eo

v:' i % b
Pectinase ■ ■ ■ 505 . u - a- ' 1 :
- >; ,;v' t  ■ 7 0o ; ■ ' i  1 ■ : ■■
. v;. 9=5 : :: g/:- ch.r.;:. Rly t ; %
Hemioellulase 5C5 ■ ; : 1

- Alpha Amylase . - 5 0 5 : .< . ' . gi ■ 1 ^,
. ;  . . ; t 7 0o :: ; ;; .t' - 1 /',- :%
' ■: ":-v; .. h; - h  : tv,/ - - /■: ■ i  ̂ ....

Pahcreatih-, V' So 5
: ; : . - .7.6... ■ ■ ' ' ■ 9.5

. / l .. 1  

1

1 •'
• M

i'V
i
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o f  degree of. decomposition of. d»galactose in ;

SOMTION; IMDER. THE. CONDITIONS OR HYDROLYSIS 
lo Preparation of the test solutions: • v

One and. one-half grams of D-galaotose was dissolved in 
a small amount of 3% sulfuric acid and diluted with 3% sul
furic acid to 250 ml In a volumetricflask0 Fifty mil11- : '
leters of tfetls solution was; then diluted with 3% sulfuric 
a d d  to a total volume of one liter, in a volumetric flasks 
20 Procedure for tests ’ . ■ ■  V .

A 50 ml sample of the test solution was holied on a 
.water hath In a two-necked flask fitted with a7 reflux con
denser and a corke At intervals s the cork was removed and a 
sample taken for analysisc One milllliter of the sample was 
analyzed colorimetrlcaliy;using a modification of Nelson8s 
method (i-)0 A hlanktfor the analysis was prepared hy usihg 
one ml of the unheated test solution,, The results of the '■ 
study are shown in Table III^ page" 29o ■ ■ \''' tv ' ' ‘ ■
3c Qualitative determination of: aldehydes in the boiled . ... 'tt . 

solutions.; f f ;"v'v;':'D\
>’ The Sehiff test was performed according to the directions •. 

given in Vogel ^ ) using a one milliliter samplec 
GMERAL 1 raOCEIERi -'iGR: SRTI^bNtPAPEB :'CHtom TQGRAPHY ; v
lo ■ Apparatus 'employed: Vi V;':tvv 1 ;".'tt --vv, 'vv.

The apparatus of Partridge g jeanesg Wise and: ; .
Dimmler tl9 ) y  and Ingham (11) was ';used0 ' ' . ■ v . ; . :



TABLE III
, ' . , ^ ■.HIDBOLYSIS STUDY OF - GUM’ .■ - " A , , '

.Heating Period v' Cbnomato graphic Results Aldehyde Analysis I ,
number of Components found Percent

Time- Pressure 1 Temperature '. - n=butano1-ethanol-water solvent Transffiission
: g- .ixioo’ xx'-'x'X : — X  V  : '3: ... ■ 'X r"' 91

10 ■ O': ...... Xx .x; 1 0 0  X X ■, :'XXX: ■; : 3  - x, - ; ' 87• 15 : ':'X' 100 X i x., r:- X-' ; •i3:'"'- "'-> r:.-'-:'': ::.,:'-';.X;:. ::XxX .: 71 'X-
■M', : , : 100 X-X; : X ' ..... -'.X' - : 3 :v X. ...xx, :X.. - : - X X.:34'.:'25': ' o : ' 100;;1 .:-,X̂ ' X ' ' - X 3 , " : ,' 'X‘X'x;- 40 . ' ■
30 '100''.X ;x/ : XvX.x ■ -: 5 X X : X--'"' ., ; X- X 46
:;05V ? -■ :tov:.v- X ' XXlOOnX' ■' ' ■ 1 3 ' . -X-X'-' i -. I":.. ::"X.--. - : 4 S ' -
- ■ M r ;,xl;::.. ,x- X . x 3- , - x ' , 71

6 . . " ■' 10 ' ■ ; - ' X X ■' -':X-.'- :3 ; -■ ; ' /'X-^XX' 7 9 ■  '
'IS:.v , . ' . . " : ■■■■■ " .3. . ' - - . ,, .. , . ' 44 ;

8 • X 5 X ' 'A''3,X ' .' X^ /: X . '■XX. -X 65-X'X . -
1 0 ' .. x, X X ' . . x., \ ,3 .. x  xX x :\ ,.x;X:\, XXX' -v .61" .;

10 5 '::-: ' ''XX V 'X''. - .."I" ' . , ''X - ' ' .- X . - X 37 ' X' :' 10 , . r: :. .10 / . , -':..-x--x;XX:.i:X;Xi.V<'',:::X I  1 x -' xXX/ X-X: X: 53 ' ...12 - ' 5 - X' X-̂.';.:": '.; ■ 3 - , X X 'v . - 50X.. :
12 10 .-Xx' XX'X : ::,xxXX''l3- X , : / ;X- , ; . 44 ■ x.-,:.-
14 ' x 5: ■ X X -  - X-X "XX; ' ■■ 3-'X;. : x  ■ • - . . X.  X X . XX '47 X-  x " ' -

14 10 : - x .,. x ' x - ix' . :■ :-'Xx;.x 45

,• Thai ana lysis for aldehyde content was performed using a modification of 
Helaon’s m©thodvl4)0 The..aldehyde content of each solution is expressed 
' in terms of percent transmission^ The.blank for the determination con= / ■ 
sis,ted: of one; cc of the unheated soltitiono . „ , , '
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20 Pro oedure:

i. strip of Whatman Ho 0 1 Filter paper 40 cm long and 
205 cm wide was used0 It was tapered symmetrically at the 
lower end from a distance of one and one=half inches up on 
each edge of the paper to a point0 One drop of the solution 
was placed on the. paper at a distance of 10 cm from the top 
and equidistant from each edge* A vessel containing the 
solvent was suspended by glass hooks iri the chromatographic 
chamber and the upper end of the strip was placed in it0 •
A two-liter, graduated cylinder was first used as the chamber 
but was later replaced, by a Pyrex glass jar 45 cm high, and 
30 cm in dlametero In the glass jars butter dishes were 
used to hold the solvent^ while a 25 ml beaker was more 
suitable for use with the graduated cylinder0 The bottom of 
the chamber was covered to a depth of 205 cm with the solvent, 
being used for irrigation of the filter stripc The top of 
the container was sealed with a flexible sheet of Pliofilm 
fastened by an elastic band0 The filter strips were irri
gated for 48 hours and then air driedo 
20 Solvents used:

A solvent composed of ten parts n-butanol^ two parts 
95% ethanol and one part distilled water (16) was used as 
the solvent for irrigationo Unsatisfactory results were ob
tained using pyridine-n-butanol^Water (1®) or ethyl acetate- 
acetic acid-water(l^) as the irrigation solventso -
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3, Spotting reagents: . . ’

/ ■ Aniline hydrogen phthalate in n-butanol prepared accord
ing to the. directions of Partridge ( was applied to the ;
filter: paper nsing a manually operated a t o m i z e r T h e  paper 
was then heated for five minutes at 1€>S?0O The reagent gave 
a .distinct spot with L=ara"binoses D-galactose and the aldo- . 
bionic acid fragment obtained on hydrolysis of the free acid \ 
of mesqtiite gma.o . . ' :;; ■ : '

'Unsatisfactory results were obtained using benzidine in : 
glacial aeat-iecacddd  ̂ and ammoniacal silver nitrate 
s o l u t i o n T h e  silver nitrate was not sufficiently specific 
and the benzidine reagent decomposed upon standing-, although 
when the benzidine reagent was freshly prepared^lit was the ' 
most sensitive of the tteee reagehts triedQ " , . .
4o Method of placing sample on the filter strip:
■ The drop of solution to be separated was applied to the 
paper: with a capillary plpet made by drawing out a piece, of • 
five mm Pyrex tubing in a flame and carefully fire polishing 
the tipo For quantitative workp a calibrated pipet was used. 
This plpet was prepared as above and a reference mark placed ;-, 
on fhb barrelo The plpet was filled to the mark and then : - 
• drained completely by touching the tip to the filter strlpo 
ho , Standardization ' of the capillary . plpet :' - ; : 1 1  ■

:Thls procedure was performed, on each solution after it 7 
had been hydrolyzed, if the solution was■bp be.analyzed0 
Forty drops of the hydrolyzed solution were transferred to . ' 7::



■' V;v .a weigbeS piece oi*' f ilteft; papei1 W ing the calibrated pipetc • . 
The paper 'Was dried at 60°C for 30 minutes and reweighed0 
The iacz’ease in we ight represented the amount of a olid " : ;:
material, in 40 drops of s.olution0 r Dividing by 40 gave the ' 
weight of solid material in One drop of the solution*

; COLORIMETRIC # # m # A T I O #  OP D -(M M C T0SE: ^.|fD R&BIifQSE ; -: ;:V

lo Reagents: V; • ; ■ , R - :  ̂ _
The copper and the arseno-molybdate reagents were pre- : 

pared' acoording to the dlreotions;. given by Nelsbn (̂ ) * . • r
20 Preparation of standard sugar solutionst . •

Samples of D-galaotose and L-arabinose weighing le5625 . ■ -t 
grams were each dissolved in water and diluted to a total • " R
volume- of 250^ml in a volumetric flasko The standard 
solutions were stored in; an ice boxo These standard Solutiohs >. 

: were :used to prepare colorimetric standards containing. 2 * 5 "  
5o0n ‘745> lOoOr, 1205 and 15o0 gamma: of the respectiye; -sugar •.
per mlpof f inal analysed; solutlon0 V
30 Estabiishmeht bf the- standard curves for D-galactose and 

: ' ' L^arabinose$ : : 4-.R-R p; ■ R-'' ; R  - - R'R t rv
One, milliliter, of the Rcolbrimetrlc .standard being 

analysed was transferred to an - eight inch test tube .cal i™ ' . 
brated at the : 25' ml levels . One millil Iter of the copper . 
reagent' (14) was added, A. piece of Whatman No., 1 filter 
.paper one and bne-half by one inches was folded longitudin- : ■
ally and carefully pushed to the bottom of 'the tube,: Eight- :
'milliilfera vofRwater was:: added- to the tube and the top of



the tube closed, with a. large glass marble» The tube was 
plaeeh In a boiling water bath for thirty minutes0 The 
solution was then immediately cooled to room temperature 
:by immersing the tube in waters and then diluted to 25 ml 
with distilled water» TWenty-=flwe milliliters of arseno= 
molybdate reagent (I4) was then thoroughly mixed with the 
solution* This procedure was performed simultaneously for 

; each of the s ix colorimetrie standards of galactose and 
each of the six colorimetrie standards of L-arabinose0 A 
blank was prepared at the same time using one ml of distilled 
water in place of the sugar splutiono •
40 The photometric comparison;

The/six color standards of D-galaotose were compared • 
photometrically with the blank in a Bausch and Lomb Photo
meter using a 505 millimicron/ flit erg, the wavelength of 
maximum absorption0 /The procedure was repeated for L- 
arabinose*
.5* The calibration curves for D-galactose and L°arabinose% 

The optical density for each colorimetric standard, of 
D-galactose was plotted against the corresponding concentra
tion in gamma-per-ml of solutiono The curve for D=galactose 
is shown in Figure 19 page 34c The same operation was per
formed for L-arabinose and the calibration curve is repro
duced in Figure 2S„ page 35 0
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THE DETERMINATION OF THE CONSTITUTION OF MESQUITE GUM -BY AN 
INTEGRATED RROGEDURE: : 'A : I I. . ' A; . ,: '

%droI^8i8_gD/ the free acid: '■ ;.v'■ ■
The free acid, was hydrolyzed;, twelve ' hours at ten pounds : 

steam.pressure ah previously-described. No attempt:was made 
to filter the solution or decolorize it after hydrolysis =
2o Transfer of sample to filter paper;

One drop of the hydrolyzed solution was transferred to 
each of two duplicate filter strips using the Calibrated ’' - 
pipet>. The weight of solid in one drop os the solution was . 
also determined by .the aforementioned standardization procedure 
3° Chromatographic separation of the hydrolysatet- y ’ A 

Two duplicate filter strips were prepared and irrigated 
from the same butter dish using the Pyrex glass jar as.the 
chromatographic chamber« After forty-eight hours, the strips 
were removed from the chamber and air-dried* ; One. of the . 
strips"was ■sprayed, with. the; aniline hydrogen phthalate 
reagent and oven dried for five rninutes at 1 0 5 °Co The spots 
of D-galactose, L-arabinose and aldobionic acid were carer 
fully. outlined with a pencil! A section one and,, ohe-half 
inches by one inch was chosen so that it- contained all of ■ 
one sugar. Its .corresponding, section was then cut from the 
untreated strip. This procedure'.was performed for both 
sugarsy .'The cut out sections were carefully transferred to 
the test tubes for analysis, A third section of. the same 
size was cut. from the bottom of the untreated strip for use 
in preparing the blank, .



4 0 Tb© analya is: ' ' " ' • " : '
The same procedure waa used for determination of the • : L 

sugar contained on each,cut out piece of filter paper as had ; V 
heen used for the standards^ with two exceptions c , It was not 
neceasarh to add a piece of filter paper to the test tubes 
nor was a standard sample of sugar solution added tothe tube>
5o Interpretation of analjtical results: . ‘ .

The concentrations of L=arabinose and D-galactose were 
determined by reference to the respective calibration^curves6 
.The values for each were then multiplied by fifty to determine 
the total weight nf^hiarahihphev-' andvh-gaiaeihee . in 
analyzed solutions;. The two total weights were added and 
the sum subtracted'from the total weight of solid in .one H n  
drop of solutionoild'heidifference thus^ was the ’ : 1 / '
_weight of the aldobionic aeid0 ■ The results of the. analyses 
are shown in Table 4,,.page - -•



TABLE IV • '
■ Analysis pf ‘ Hyctpolysate '

. r / c c
, Bample • ' : K: T - - . '  from graphs

A - :D-g4laQibae;-: -; .367 12=25 ' '... E-ara’blno.se 44=0 =357 13o70

4- , 2 : '. • B-galactose • ; 4lo0 v - :osV9 ',: ' 12»B2 : -
L-arabinose.. .. 45 o 3 o363 13690

,;3:.: .D-galaĉ  I 4̂ 4.
: ; ; '; L-arabInose : 1:: 43o 2' ' o365 ;140 OQ ' ::

Average D-galactose . : \ ; 4 4̂ 120 46 TT/gg

Average L-arabinose • -;'V . ' . 13087 3/cc

Average weight of solute per drop of solution l^l'OiO ^

Calculated weight of aldoblohic acid per drop . .;
of solution, : 4 1 , 4: :4\ . :': 4 ' 39305 ^  -

Experimentally determined ratio of L-arabinose:
D=galactose| uronlc acid 4:4:1
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10 The separation of the products of hydrolysis of meaquit© 
gum lay partition papof . chromatogfaphy was ; studied0 The re
sults obtained ̂ indicated: the method, was applicable for aepar- 
ation of the products of the bydrolysis with high effiolency0 
20 Both steam and enzymatic, hydrolysis of the gum was studied^ 
The steam, method was tested to 'determine the conditions which 
were most favorable from the standpoint of least decomposition; 
of the gum and pf the hydrolysis, products' Attempts to uti- - 
lize enzymes to promote the hydrolysis of. the gum were, un
successful although they seem to be of possible future. ;m l u e 0 
3C A micro- color imetric method of analys is of re due Ingf ;s ugar s 
was utilized for the; determination of amounts of components 
resolved by paper chroma to graphy*. The method was successfully 
adapted to the present problem and furnishes a valuable tool 
for the worker in polysaccharldeco 7 f /'. .. ; ;
40 The. determination of the constitution of mesquite'gum was 
undertaken using a method formed from an integration.: of steam 
hydrolysispaper chromatography and colorimetric determination 
of the oomponents of the hydrolyzed, gum0 , ‘
5o The determination .ihdicated the free acid of mesquite gum 
to be composed of - 4 molecules of L-arabinoses .4-molecules of 
D-galactose and 1 molecule of uronic acid. These results are

2 2  8 1 - 1 8



in partial agreement; with previous work done .and indicate . ’: '
the amount of D-galactoaeto be the only point upon which 
agreement for the dons111utioh of the gum has not been : •
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